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A G E N D A 
Faculty Meeting 
Monday, "i 'ay 20, 1968 , 1.i:a) p. m. 
President HcKean, presiding 
I. Approval of Minutes 
Crurmner Auditorium 
II. Recommendation of Canclid otes for De gr ees 
III. Committee Elections 
IV. Other Business 
V. Agjcurnmer.:t 
BT.5-17 - 68 
( 
COI:I'iITTEE NOr1IEATIONS MAY, 1968 
FACULTY 1-\Di'HNISTRATION COI"Il'1ITTEE 
Nominated tor eplace Dr. Hellwege Hh ose 3-year term expires 1968: 
Dr. Carl Arnold 
Dr. John Ross 
FACULTY ADVISORY COMl'!ITTEE ON hiELFARE OF THE COLLEGE 
To be nominated by the President for 3-year term to replace Dr. Vestal 
whose' 3-year term expires 1968. 
FACULTY REVIEW COf.'IJ:' ITTEE 
Must be tenurec1 full pr ofessors. N ominated for S-year term to replace 
Miss Ortmayer whose term expires: 
Dr.John Hamilton 
Dr. Frank Sedwicic 
One alternate to replace Fr. Mendell for a 1-year term is also to be elected. 
JOINT COHHTTEE OF TRUSTI":ES, FACULTY, ·\JD S'i.' UD!:J\TTS 
Nominated to replace Er. Saute whose 2-year term expires 1968 
Mr. Edward Scheer 
Dr. Rhea H. Smith 
Nominated for a 1-year term to complete Mr.Peebles' unexpired term: 
Dr. :Co'ward Cohen 
Hr. Martin hessler 
FACULTY COIT ITTEE ON AD}i.CSSIOi.1JS 
N ominated for a 3-year term to replace Dr. Bmrers, whose term expires 1968 
Dr.Joseph Nulson 
Dr. George Cochran 
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FACULTY COr;IvTITTEE ON ACADEr;Ic STANDING 
Two to be elected for 3-year terms to replace Dr. 0 1 Brien and Miss Shor 
whose terms expire 1968. Nominees: 
Dr. Herbert Hellwege 
Hr. P.obert Juergens 
:tvir. Edward Sche6r 
Dr. Frank Windham 
FACULTY con .'ITTEE ON SCHOLARSHIPS AND FINAHCL\L AID 
Nominated for 3-year term to replace r'i.r, Coffie whose term expires 1968: 
Miss 1'1. Virginia Mack 
Mrs. Bessie Stadt 
FACULTY COURT 
N ominated for 3-year term to replace 11r. Peterson u': ose term e xpires 1968: 
Nr. Hilliarn Gallo 
Hr. Valys Zilius 
GRADU ~.TE COUWCIL 
To be nominated by Expressive Arts Division for 3-year term to replace 
Hr. Rosazza whose term expires 1968. 
JOINT CODNCIL 
Nominated for 3-year term to replace Dr. Burnett whose term expires 1968: 
BT.51768 
Dr. George Cochran 
Dr. Bruce Wavell 
Recommendation 




Ninutes of the :,i'aculty, 1967-1908 
The eightl1 meet:l:.ng of the Rollins College Faculty of 
1967-1968 ·was held in the Crw.mer Auditorium at L1. ~20 p.m., 
nonday, Hay 20, 1968. President rfoKean :::ire sided. 





























Kessler, 1' -Yartin 
l(oontz, Leah 
Lane, Jack 






i.-Jc il, ;\:i..ice 
Norris, J. Allen 
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Stabel~., Ric hm•:l 











Th0?. rrd nutes of the il.priJ.. 1 r11eeting were ap)roved as 
distributed. 
Hr. 1;_;olis moved that the caDdi(J3t, -=; s for the degrees of 
Bachelor of Arts, qonors Bachelor of Aci;s, Bachelor of ScienceJ 
B~chelo:c of GenerA1 Studies, rfoste:r of Busin0c:s 1dministration, 
J,:a.Gt,'3~'.' of Scie:::re :1 NastAr of Education, \Tast.ar of Ari.·, 8 in 
Tcac';,1ings and ' :c:.s~:.Ar 0f Commercial r;d .P.nce be rticomm':)nded 
-!; o the Board 8f Trustees -~or the aT;rn:;.~d of tt.ei.r respec"..;ive 
, cleg".'ees, subject to satisfactory C0111i)letion of all recru.::i_cements 
REd cf tlis courses in w hich they are currently enrolled. 
(List of candidates have been preYiously distributed to the 
l acu1ty.) The motion 11as seconded and carried. 
The following members of the l?aculty ·were elected to 
Committees as shc,,;n: 
Faculty-Aclm.i.nistration Committee: 
CEtrl Arnold, 3-year term 
Joi::::t Ccmmittee of Trustees, Faculty, and Students: 
Ed.ward Scheer, 2-year term 
Edward Cohen, 1-year term 
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Faculty Cornmi ttee on Admissions: 
George Cochran, 3-year term 
Faculty Committee on -~cademic Standing: 
Herbert Hellwege, 3-year term 
/rank ' dndham, 3-year te rm 
F:.1c ulty Committee on .Scholarships and i.i'inancial •' id: 
r·i. Vj_rgj_nia t~ack, 3-year term 
Honors Committee: 
John Hamilton, elected by Humanities Division, 
3-year term 
David Hitchens, elected by Social Sciences Division, 
3-year term 
Faculty Court: 
Uilliam Gallo, 3-year term 
Joint Council (Student-Faculty-Administration Council): 
George Cochran, 3-year term 
The balloting for a member of the Fc1culty :r'eview 
Committee resulted in a tie between Jolm I-Iamilton and Frank 
Sed1.1ick. Another election will be held in the falL 
President EcKean s poke briefly concerning new directions 
in the development of the College. He referred especially to 
possible coopAration with Flo1·icla Institute of Teclmology, and 
to new directions in television educa tion. 
Dean Hill expressed his ay:preci'-' t ion to the Faculty for 
t!1eir hard work 2nd cooperation cl.urin2 t.he year. 
':!:'he Faculty adjourned at 5 :00 p,r,1, 
Richard 8 , holfe 
Secretary oi the Faculty 
■ 





Subject I move that the candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Arts, 
Honors Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of General 
Studies, Master of Business Administration, Master of Science, Master of Education, 
Master of Arts in Teaching, Master of C ommercial'f Science 
be recommended to the Board of Trustees for the award of their respective degrees 
subject to satisfactory completio1U9f the courses in which they are currently 
enrolled. 1 ~ ~ 4-./ 
Deletions: B. A. Linda Jean Felton, Lorraine Kimmelmann Gray, 
Richard Brooks Myers 
es ~ .,,t,v~· ._,_ -:J~ 
B. G. S. Rebecca Fisher McMu rray Meta Smith Wood 
M.B.A. George Edgar Chittenden, Jr Ernest LeRoy McClintock 
,~~ q~ 
